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Tho first woman physician tn
AKorlca was Harriet K. Hunt, who
SractUed medicine In Doiton for
jBany years, until hor death In 1STC,

ftt the ate of 70.
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IVORY SOAP Small 1 bar
1 bar

Welcome for All
At Legion

Tho Tarlous committees In charge
ot the Legion danco to bo given nt
tho Whlto hotel tonight for
all men nnd tholr friends,
aro busy this afternoon making tho

arrangements for tho affair,
which feel will bo ono ot tho
most enjoyabla ot the season. Al-

though Invitations have been sent
out, many men, It Is fcarod by tho
committee In charge, that all

men bavo not boon reachd,
but thy should attend thts big
Armistice day dance unyway.

Decorations will be appropriate to
tho occasion and a good orchestra
will bo on hand to turntih lively
music for tho merry-maker-s. It will
bo strictly Informal, so no one

for lack ot formal attire.

Friday and Saturday

Specials
Sugar, '7 pounds $1.00
Folger's Coffee, per pound 50c

Remember, these specials are the
two days only.

J. E. ENDERS & CO.

The House of Merit

Just Like
Clock Work

Except

Dance

A otassltled Ad wlU sell It.
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eat in this cafe, we try to make every second
count from the time you give your dinner or
lunch order until it is placed before you.

Long waits in cafes sometimes ruin the very best
appetites makes people out-of-sort- s, and places
them in anything but an eating humor.
Nothing like that in this cafe! Quick service
and excellent meals that's the combination!
You'll get it at the

REX
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Large size,
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CAFE

05c,
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JUST FEW PRICES ON

Groceries

I10R WHITE 13 bars for ... $1.00

LENOX SOAP 20 bare for . SI.00

Royal Ilaklng Powder 12-o- z. can .....4Bc
, 214-pou- can 11.80

can SiUSO

Calumet Daklng Powder can 20c
2 M -- pound can ...... 62c

can ....i,i8
FREE

One school tablet freo with every can of baking powder

Spot Cash Basket Grocery
8224124 KLAMATH AVKNUK j
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mm AMERICAN

IN P8LISH ARMY

Brigadier General Sweeny, Mi-

llionaire, Battles for Cause
of Freedom.

TRAINED AT WEST POINT

Servsd In Mexico, South America and
Oavt Valiant Strvles In th World

War Unusual Tyot of Soldier
of Fortunt.

New York. War dispatches making
more than casual mention ot llrlg.
Gen. Charles Sweeny hare lent to tho
Polish slruggto more than an Imper-
sonal Interest to American army off-

icers at Governor's Island, who are
well acquainted with Sweeny, an
American soldier of fortune with both
principle and purse.

Men ot no fortunt at all who fight
for excitement and pay art common
enough. lint Sweeny, TJ. 8. A.. Is a
multimillionaire's son, his fnther hav-
ing amassed great wealth In the fa-

mous Coeur D'Alene mines ot Wash-lagto-n

and Idaho, and ihs soldier Is
more than a millionaire tn his own
right lis put tn three years at West
Point and then sought the life of an
actlre soldier In Mexico, South and
Central America and Europe.

Offers Self to Poland.
Sweeny, a former lieutenant colonel

to the United States army, attached
to the genera) staff, was In Paris dur-
ing the spring ot 1910, recovering from
wound suffered In the Argonoe offen-

sive with the A. K. F, when he learned
that Poland was In need 4 officers for
her new armies. lie consulted with
the then Premier Paderewakt. and
offered to recruit volunteers when he
returned to America. In three weeks
he bad selected 100 former American
army officers, alt of whom had, seen
service In France. Colonel Sweeny
sailed for Poland In September of last
year with the first of bis officer con
tingent. Ho was not long in getting
Into the fight and In recognition of his
splendid services Poland commission
him n brigadier general.

This general
for whom a soft life held no appeal,
began his career on the battlefield on
leaving West Point after be tried mln- -

log for a while.
Soldltr of Fortune.

lie went to Mexico and got n wound
In the Madero affair. Upon recovery,
Sweeny packed up for South America.
where ho took a hand In severaP"cf
tliojevolutlowi. He got Into the world
war as m private In the Foreign
Legion. In the first Champagne battle'

tin September, 191a, be was cotnmis- -

sionea a lieutenant .on mo doio ror
gallantry. He was severely wounded
and gassed In this battle, and on a
hospital cot In Paris bo waa awarded
the cross ot the Legion ot Honor.

Two other Important decorations
were bestowed on blm In rapid suc-

cession and he had a great reputation
for bravery. Soon after being made a
captain of tho French forces, be was
sent to the United States upoo advice
of Ambassador Shsrp as an Instructor
In 1017.

Sweeny was commissioned a major
In the United States army and helped
to train the Eightieth division nt
Camp Lee. Va. Ho went overseas with
this division, got shot up In the Ar
conne and was promoted lieutenant
colonel ror gallantry before mo enemy,
nnd nIgncd to the staff ot the A,
a r.

URGES FRENCH LEARN GERMAN

Termer Preildent Polncare Point to
Value of Language to

His People.

Pari. France. "Learn Herman." Is
the odvlce former President Polncars
hos 'given tho French through tho As-

sociation of Lnnguage Professors. lit
said:

"To dominate German science, w
must understand It'. To maintain the
lnde)niidenco or the superiority of our
literature, we must not close our eyes

Gennnoy."
M. Polncare added that German

must bo known by those who under-
take the administration of the occu-

pied regions and also to restoro
French to Its proper place tn Alsace-Lorrain- e.

Army officers recently were urged to
learn German. The government has
reinstated that language In the on-
cers' training schools.

Young Captain of Industry.
Denver, . Colo. George Gardens,

thirteen years of nge, student at Man-na- l
high school, Is Denver's youngest

"captain of Industry." When a short-
age- of charcoal crayons at the high
school became acute and the supply
at downtown stores was exhausted,
George constructed a small charcoal
oven on a vacant lot nnd Is now manu-
facturing what Is claimed to be an ex-

cellent grade of crayon. The oven la
operating 24 hours a day nnd young
Garden Is reaping a tidy sum from
sales pf the crayon to students.

"""""
"David and Goliath"
Indianapolis, Ind, Just as a mad

bull was charging Robert Williams,
Intent on goring him to death, a small
boy hurled a brick. It struck tho bull
squarely between the eyes nnd killed
the animal "The boy, scared, ran nway
after the feut.

ITK.VRT ATTACK WAH
UAUHi: OK 1'ATAIj I'AMi

CORNING, 'Cal., Nov1. 11. In tho
coronor'a Inquest on tho body ot
John 1). Mooro, who dhd shortly
nftor falling from u runway nt tlu
Corning box factory, the Jury found
ho bnd suffered tin attack nt heart
dlsonso and tho fall was tho causn
ot death,

Mr. Mooro was CI years of nr.o
and leaves n wlfo nnd eight chlldron.
Ho camn to Corning from Klamnth
Falls, Oro about a year ago.

PANKIWHST STAFF WIIIPIMII)

LONDON, Nov. 11. An Hngry
crowd threshed tho girl rmployo In
tho offlco ot Sylvia l'ankhurst'ii
communist newspaper, tho Dread
naught.

MASONS ATTENTION l

W Y. Youngson, of Portland, will
bo given a reception Friday owning,
November 12th at 8:30 p. m.

Tbo mooting will bo held In the
Presbyterian church. Whllo tn tho
nature ot a public meeting till Ma-

sons and tholr families aro especially
Invited aa Mr, Youngson Is a very
distinguished member of tho craft,
and will tnako an address that will
bo Interesting to tbo Masonic fraterni-
ty. 1112

I NEW TODAY 1
WANTBD Hand lroner at FrenoJj

Hand Laundry, 123 N. 4th St.
11--

FOR SAI.B Rest lot In Falrvlew,
right near new school and pave-

ment. Inquire at 1229 Sargent Ave.
10-- 1

FURNISHED Stooping room. Close
In. Telephone 327-- 1186 Cres-

cent. 11 If

TO TRADB FOR TRUCK tat In
good location. Address Hot 24,

Klarahth Falls, Oro. 11-1- 2

WA.STKD Kxport typist wishes
position, qualified to do general

offlcn work and bookkeeping Phonn
477-- IMS

ATTKNTION HTOCK.MIZN
FOR ftAl.K 250 tona of alfalfa hay,

price Is right. Call Klamath Cash
Grocery Co., 717 Main street. Kla-
math Falls. Oregon. 11-- 1
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Reds Enter Crimea
Says Moscow Report

LONDON, Nov. 10. Soviet troops
havo ponotrnted tho Crimean penin-

sula, according to an official wine
less statement from Moscow.
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Our Success
IS DUE TO YOUR APPRECIATION

It is your appreciation that has made our -

:: store grow it has been an incentive to us ::

:; to further efforts and greater results. To ;;

; give you the cheeriest and most modern
: : drug store in this locality, if not in the whole : :

:; state, is our constant aim. Dealing at our ::

:; store will be a pleasure to you. Every ;;
' ! courtesy is offered and competent service is '
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his vacation
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: : guaranteed. prescription work is : :

; ; accurate and prompt. Here you ; :

'' the of everything good drug ;

: : should handle, in addition special :
j

; ; facilities please you. pharma- - ; ;

; are competent, reliable expert'
enced graduates. you can depend i

us is shown our increasing ::
; ; clientele. Command us no wthat you may j

: j at once get the advantage of

inderwQQto Pharnwrv

: service.
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comparison before
your Phonograph

phonograph, any more than
without a demonstration.

as it used be, when phono- -
novelty.
know the real way to test and that

ear picks out superiority quickly.
easily appreciated.

comparisons. We you
then hear others. We leave

you. And we rarely lose a sale,

for the great popularity of The
and the nation over. It goes into

most because of its ovcr- -
wi i ing

It l is numerous features unobtainable elsewhere.
Such as The Ultona, the all-reco- rd reproducer.

The Brunswick Tone Amplifier, built entirely
of wood, so as end metallic sounds forever.

Hear The Brunswick now even you are not
juite ready to buy

SQUARE DEAL DRUG STORE
Sufety Service Satisfaction
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HARDING HOLIDAY
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Senator Harding today Interrupted
to deliver mi Armltillco

address hero. nxpected to
an Informal inemiic," of

fellowship to Mexico.
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